
  



 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

ASSIGNMENTS 

2023-24 

CLASS: III 

 

Dear Children  

Summer Break is a time for fun filled activities, visit to family, bonding with 

cousins and at the same time to keep learning over the weeks. So enjoy yourself 

and make a beginning to a fruitful and enjoyable year with these fun activities.   

 Read for pleasure. Pick up any storybook and after reading it, write what you 

liked about it. Draw your favourite character from the book or design its cover.   

 Learn to be responsible. Help mummy about the house by making your bed 

every day and keeping your room clean. Keep your things in proper place.   

 Eat healthy and exercise daily, play or go for a walk. 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:   

 All assignments to be done on Interleaf ( one side plain ) A4 sheets.   

 Do your work neatly.   

 Use colourful pencil colours, Sketch pens, glitter etc.   

 Mention your name, class, Student_Id, Subject on the top of the sheets and 

staple it subject wise.   

 Keep all assignments in one file folder.   

 Show your creativity and drawing skills in the assignments wherever you can. 

 

Enjoy summer vacation with your family members 

 

 



 

ENGLISH 
1. Practice 10 lines cursive handwriting daily at least 10 days.  

2. Water is very precious for all of us; one should not waste it and save it.  

Draw a picture and write a paragraph on the topic ‘Save Water’ in A4 sheet. 

3. Draw “Our National Flag” on A4 sheet and write 5-8 lines about it. 

 4. Circle and write each word to the  correct 

    columns given below- 

 

 
 They     long     sing     I   cook  it  dance

 soap    Good   eat  You   park  hot      towel    

 clap     Read  slow  We  write  clock    Brave    He      

 Green    Duck   Pencil    She        Tall Doctor 

Nouns Verbs Adjectives pronouns 

 

Hindi 

1- viuh fy[kkoV dks lqUnj cukrs gq, 10 ist lqys[k fy[kdj mudk okpu vH;kl fdft,A 

1- ' ऐसे सूरज आता है'  नामक कविता को विखिएऔर सूरज का वित्र बनाइए। 

3- fdlh dgkuh ds fdUgh nks ik=ksa ds chp gqbZ ckrphr dks laokn “kSyh esa ¼ik¡p&ik¡p½ laokn      

fyf[k,A 

3-' गाय  ,d cgqmi;ksxh Ik”kq* fo’k; ij पर 10 िाइन का वनबंध विखिए। 

 4- dksbZ Hkh ,d dgkuh vius “kCnksa esa fyf[k,A  

MATHEMATICS 

1. Write numbers in words from 1 to 50. 

2. Make a paper clock  and paste it on A4 sheet.  

3. Make basic shapes and paste them on a sheet. 

4. Draw a map from your house to school. 

5. Use measuring tape and measure – 

¡. Your height 

¡¡. Your hand 

¡¡¡. Around the waist 

¡v. Around the neck 

6. Learn and write tables from 2 to 12 ( in A4 sheet) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

EVS 

1. Write the short note on the following- 

a. Importance of trees 

b. Save water save life. 

2. Write the things which you learn from your family during summer vacation. 

3. Write different manner which we learn from our family, and paste a family picture  

on A4 size paper. 

4. Make a chalk box with any old box. 

 

COMPUTER 

A. Write three computer Etiquettes in your copy. 

B.  Learn about keyboard and type of keys. 

C.  Draw and colour a picture of computer and its part on A4 size paper and paste in your copy.  

(monitor, keyboard, CPU and mouse) 

 


